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ttsanhw ha* noa^td from tee jMW| 
Man A»»d«tln« •* ofc
lo mend hi* raeabon in California.

Mr. Ma B. Gonfk h* » ■*
g~------- . — emdainiDg 125 acrw. II i>
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eSdsTjona **, sod otiw. wm 
held in the asburba. The wgner* o< 
the pledge la the city, mo* Mr. «« W 
began Me work, naw number oyer 60,

Prof. Smith, of the Aberdeen Theo
logies! Seminary, has been suspended bTtheoLend Assembly of the Free 

Church for his article on the Bible in 
the “Bnoyoloprodia Britannica," an ar
ticle which is said to hare created great 
consternation in the Church. He will 
be tried formally.

The experience of the past is that 
good crops almost invariably succeed a, 
drouth in May, The roots go dedp in-*, 
to the ground in search of moisture, 
whereas if a wet season prevails -during 
the early growth of the plants, their 
roots come near the surface, and a suc
ceeding drouth find* them without ade*
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Mty and State ‘will need no enlarge- 
*mk foe inapy years'; yet the State pri
son bee been enlarged (our times since, 
and they still lack room; twenty five

irwU'>riaLOr*U■WSflfi
Fake ‘ aMater #4#, Heeding PWsvSt*«Skus&,itime have been

nbw ENonrWiro boilers

WDV ntlvinon?.
mded for its bet TO ORDERNyfBffmmenl; yet crime never has 

"Sea eo rasipant as to day in the history 
«I this State."

Similar articles are constantly going 
*he roSndt of all the anti-temperance 
PI** ie Canada and in <lreat Britain, 
end are found in some of the rum papers 
in toi* country.

It is po| true that drunkenness has
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stare, crosses 
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Seats, Ac. farm rtii&iirpaper on the back, and glue it to the 
frame work of the picture. Then var
nish the surface, and you hare a very

iuate reaouross upon which they may 
uraw for supplies, and they are conse- lers, AcMaine since the enactment

„ !.. kn) Is Im - - - ■ 5 k. ) .5 l*s suBSCBtBBR ottn Isr •*faine law, bnt it is true that it effective combination of black «râlant
and gold.
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of Queen Victoria is now exhibited in 
an art shop in Philadelphia. At the 
time it was made the Queen was a pretty 
young woman of 19. The figure was 
graceful, the hair glossy brown, thp

Ka lustrous gray, the note Uredan,and 
mouth lovely. The Queen was So 

pleased with the American’s work that 
■he gave him her autograph, which la 
framed and1 bung under the portrait. 
Thk is said to be the <mly oil-portrait 
eer vpninted of the Queen from life by 
ap American artist.

iThp Abbe Liszt may be said to ad
mire with enthusiasm the women of 
Wlaftd. H# says nf them: “They win 
epon us by those intonations of voice 
Which touch the heart and fill ths eye

anufacturing Co,Tsraag aal Batata*! Factory,
’.'TT'.’ th. UW Mr. iomnl C™
M.nMtbnMnrtHliwIlK 

’ AIUM***
TABLES,

BURBA US,
CUPBOARDS An.,SfcfciAf*r

JOHN A.'BALL,

NO RISKand crime. foer or fife meeas,each aboet
work aborder;Tim drink bill of the United States is 

$760,008,000 annually; «he proportion 
of Maine would be 427,000.600, ami we 
used to consume our full share or more. 
As the result of the Maine law onr waste 
in that direction is lose than $2,000,000, 
making a lag» {allowance for secret and 
unlawful sales. The result has beon 
that Maine has suffered far less during 
this financial orieie than any other part 
of the country. The Maine law saved to 
US more than $26,000.000 annually, 
which we have in our pockets and in our 
business.

It ia true that the Maine law has boon 
amended many time* since ita enactment, 
always in the direction of more stringen

ioin.li' EclectriflOil! Worth T.n Tim* 
,,„Wtl,hu.. (ioM Do you know

anjlhins of it t If not, it ia
time you did.

« in ruinnt *uv where It l»n*sd. Ills the

mally; she propoi 
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eaeh, of giIf#4»* one Above am
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: h dno oMwo bottles cures bad 
niid Kidney Troubles, bit or eight

any civic of Excoriated Nipples

some design or mitiala in the «entre.î T O1 sens Another method ||io got holes in the
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put color-REP, ,4. ono licit le has cured Lame 
-.•tra’standing. Daniel Plank, of 

, County, fa,, «ay*: "I went thirtyI i! I — L!.L .. .J j
. ,,f Vcrookcl' Limb, bv aix ap- 
t,milier who haa toad Aalhma for<( t . r.fl n.,,5 f,„ll I. luh

■ kht -A Big

h.tileyf your OH* "whirh elfocted a 
i nr.' of a Crooked Limb, bv aix ap- 
• Mmilier who haa had Aattoma for 
■ ••I hive hall of a 68 cent bottle left, 

n i imv It II I could eel no utore.** 
.i.l'.Hon.cf Nuuda, JH. Y. writes: "Une 
,, „ry„wr Re loo trie Oil restored the 
, ,î,,. i„.pmn 'had net rnoken above ■ 

. \ . It, ». .1. Kuliev, of

DANIEL
CABIN BT ITÀRBR

UPHOL8TBBRB. 
AND UNDERTAKER.

Hae now oa Head a large mdlosmelsts ekeKunUtaaiw, sook m '
BEDROOM.

DINiRO ROOM,
AMD PARLOR BEI

itssetjwhit no. urafnuoLi said » eu tec-

Watches, Clocks, (sroo, the kaibdr, the S.ltUad
cy, aa the working of the law shows the 
Unguarded spots through which rum set- 

The last Legia-
Tk. ekildroa of pwfartj ! Mr kaarl

' — L 11 -ka chU- 
iknekil-

«aVMWTt$es*l!«. M°MT shop sad tWSuii tks'niu* 
"with stave 'iï2uUt3tÎFJr*,£letnru enacted an additional section or 

two of greater stringency than any which 
went before, and this,without a dissent- 
inr voice, in either Senate or House.

Ie ell tits rural districts of the State 
the villages and smaller towns -the 
liquor traffic ia absolutely unknown.— 
It lingers in a vary aly way and on a very 
•mail «cale only in this city and possibly 
in one or two other cities, and is confie 
ed solely to the lowest and vilest part of 
our foreign population.

The Maine law was enacted twenty-six 
year» ago. and ie stronger to-day in pub^ 
lie approval than at any former period. 
Now this would not be possible unless 
the effect of the policy of prohibition has 
been beneficial to the State, if it be con 
ceded teat the people of Maine possess 
the ordinary share of common sense, so 
aa to be able to determine what ia good

dree «imply covered by a rag, . 
dren of famine and of efiartatioa; the 
children of drunkenness and the chil
dren of crime, flotsam and jietm upon 
the wild rude aea of life; tile children in 
alleys; ihe children (bat orteek in corn
ers when they hear the unsteady step of 
a drunken brute of a father; the chil
dren, little babies «rUh drinking moth 
ers; the children, too, of (ha rich, that 
are crushed, that are trampled upon,1 
that are frightened, 1 pity them ail from 
the bottom of my heart. What right 
have you to tyrannise «ter a child! I 
have very little rmpeot for a man that 
cannot govern a child without brute 
force. Think of whipping children!

JEWELRY
Mide ■ speciality *t

W. T. WELSH’S

k..k «tort,,
PÛi fWther perilculara I

im Cash. [M LA MOM f.
OflUerlch, Sep».'*. 1175.

FOB SALE OB 10 EXCHAÏ6B.
of a eon

TBs ahbeeriber wishes te «échangé thekriW 
hheoe and totoC Fatrlek e elreet. eeeuin. 

te* II rooes and havlnx emilakte outbnlldia*. a 
oonseetlon, formerly i*vopted By We tala Jm4 
Semiesr, kegether with other henses and loto » 
the Tew* of iloderlrh, far good tam property * 
will eell on reasonable terms. Tor particular* *p.

FRED. 8MOM1LLIX
JW

I N8UREth. Dm

For Salek «$• day.-w—yj. Hi* drinks are milk 
ooffee and he eats plain meats, t 
he wants to gather strength for a

'ddbkaé Sea kLa ---h ,.l.

IXV THEia i.liHlSf
a O.n. oit RÎ5NTfor them.

I do not reply to all the statements of A N A D A F T REeditor before him.
the ArÿUM correspondent; many of thorn 
are untrue, and not of one thorn is ptrti 
cent to the question whether the effect of 
the Maine.law haa been beneficial to tho 
Stale. No man denies that it has been 
■o ton wonderful extent, whose judg
ment is not clouded and his opinion in
fluenced by appetite or interest.

NEAL DOW, 
Portland, .June 5th, 1877.

KMdpWinthil she Alfred Rdekfsller, a farmer of |Kin- 
derhook Village Columbia county, N. 
Y.,has discovered» number ot strange in
sects upon the pdtato vines 1 in1 hie 
kitchen garden. Each of thé* was 
busily engaged in devouring a pdtato 
f^L'and tf WSa "only by Uring- acme de-

Portloa purehwl-g weald de weü to * give me a

440. DANIEL GORDON*. A HOUSE B««Tiv new, *(lk SIX rAWi, \+ 
tows lot* »iU-V I wall etocke l witk cMs 

beerltog VrMl u*M, apply to

Thoe- Wwtherald,
Engineer and Surveyor, 

Goderich, 0*t

Ifd ska ahown
iiro ymo together; and you would Swear you 

never saw the plate, or it was cracked 
when you got it. Think ef a member 
of the Exchange whipping one of ita 
children for prevaricating. Think of a 
lawyer beating his own flesh and blood 
because he evaded the truth. Think of 
a dealer in stocke
for setting about f___ „ , __
an inconsistency! Think of it! If you 
should hereafter whip vour child, I wish 
you could have a photograph taken 
when doing it, with brows corrugated 
with anger, cheeks red with wrath, and 
the little child shrinking, trembling, 
crouching, begging. If this child should 
happen to die, wouldn't it be sweet in 
tho autumn, when the maple loaves are 
turning to gold, and when the scarlet 
vine rune like a sad regret out of the 
earth—wouldn’t it be delightful logo 
and rit ou the little mound that covered 
the flesh you have beaten, and look at 
that photograph ef yourself in the act of 
whipping that child? Now think of it; 
think of it; and if all I say tonight will 
save ono blow from the tender flesh of 
infancy, I am more than paid, I have 
known men to drive their own children 
from (hoir doors and theu get down on 
their knees and ask God to watch over 
them.. 1 will never ask Goi to do a 
favor to a child of mine while 1 can do 
it, never. Another thing: Theie is 
nothing iu this world like i» mg honest 
with these children. Do u >t prelum! 
you are perfection; you are not; an.I if 
••tie of them happens to tell a story do 
i.ot lot ou as if the whole world w ai 
coing to burst. Tell them honestly you 
hare toUl thuuaaude of them.

AND

Marine Insurance Company,
not receive a very

a lady to ExtensivenewPre:the greatest

A*6
Splendid Mew Stock.Wonder of Modern Times ! e-ef-foASihat they ceuM be lepirat- 

from then victim*. Mr, -Rookfeller 
ired four of them for purpose* of 
tarinAfioti, end describes Ahem as be- 
aboutoe* inch iu length, in color 
& hivlh* Mix legs, armed with

Lands for Sale
-BY-

E. WOODCOCK,
CONVkYANCER. AND 

LAND AtMHVr
OFFICE—Corner West St. Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
eiTCATK on the 8th cm., Weston 
^ Division of thw

his childAnd know that your property is safe.

Capital One M Ullon
All policies for the County of Huron are written at the Goderich office when' 

all losses within the County are also settled.

Bates Low and Security Ample-
ALEX. McD. AI

Agent
Goderich, Jan. 8, 1870.

wi^s to go to
O. Barry a Bro“The Art of Projecting," is tho title 

of a book just published. It will pro
bably find a welcome in every editorial 
sanctum In the land, for one of the things 
an editor most desires to know, is how

u. Barry * Bro»j |-r3
Cabinet Makers, üedertoken lit 

Wood Twieis, | 

Hamilton Stf
Have removed soross the etrwet tc the etc** next 
door to W- Achesoo'i Hsrwwe shop, where! wtim
A GOOD ASSORTMENT |'

of Kilehee, Bedroom, Diningroom, and FaVloSlmh 
allure itcb J

TABLES, [ „■ ^
• HAIRS, (hair, cine and wood seated) 

CUPBOARDS,
BKDfTKBD», ^

WASH STANDS.
mattkrhhbs.

LUUNHKS, - 0
SOFAS

Whatnots, looking Glisser,
GILT FRAMING. * . ^

ty U.B, A Brx eropreimred to sell everyfhlrtw 
in their line

Oheaofor Oasb.
N. B. - A complete axsortment of Ceflbit and

keep her at home; having oooaeisn to mmhour aftorward, ws looked for
He SSJN they * fasten upon -their

Tho Pills Purify tho Illood, correct all 
disordi rs u/ tho Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Uonrols, and aro invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females, 
Tho Ointment is tho only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Gopghe, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal,

BEWARE OF

n^q-doiitri leave them until 'they

artiste lo the fair earn,

of beaus.’ Whan the
rfihsr shocked

The Sutro Tunnel, in the mining 
legion of Nevada, is approaching com
pletion. The work was cenlmencfed in 
iSfilL *nd has cost $1,000 M-day 'since, 
tt K intended te strike the- Comstock 
IjSK) feci below the aurfado and drain 
(he'imued. Ik ie over three miles in 
length, as straight aa a line, ten feet in 
tiidtik. eight feet in height. With ample 
room for a double track the entire dis
tance. Where the ground is soft it is 
heavily timbered and made safe. It has 
a grade of throe inches to the One hun
dred feet, and haa ut present à flow of 
water equal to one hundred Hud thirty 
miners* inches. This enterprise haa 
been bitterly and obstinately Opposed 
by the mine owners, bnt in spite of a I 
obstacles it has steadily progressed un
der the irrepressible Sutro and foreign 
capital. It may yet prove the salvation 
of silver mining io Nevada by reducing

o ornai having etatod that whipping is « 
mttor mode oi punishment than deten 

tion after school hours, because it sett 
the blood ia circulation and causes in 
orcaacd activity of the brain, eomo of the 
boys sent him a letter of condolence on 
hie mieforlane in not having been whip- 
wd more aad detained after school loss 
requentlyi when he was a boy.

Ths knocker is plied at Di

And ««da him say.
«mUMiH.IM

JOHN KNOXto » r«»7

EW YORK COUNTERFEITS.lighlaeee of his new >1 mm fact nr*cr of Uug^icie. Hlelghn *<; Ac
ANY STYLE OF VBHICLB BUILT TO OUDBB.ee loose that

•r. A.'a house 
............... Tho doctot

opens the window. “Who’s there?'' 
j ‘‘It’s me. Mr. B; is very aick. Como 
quick.” “ What's wrong with him ?" 
“The same disease that carried off his 
wife and children last week.” The 
doctor, being the family physician 
“Give him the same treatment, and if

‘ircasr,:lav lark Klu-Mini ba I way* oil hand and a Hears e to hip-; all 
onheavonabl# tanna

A CALL SOLICITED, , (
Goderich, Aug. 15, 1870.

Ui.iapartar.
1/SieWMWtokk Mkauph) 
irjrkj, wrioMjnraA.rl. nf alunitH. DUNLOP, 

Merchant TaUpr,
WISTT 87MIT,

11 AH RECEIVED A LARGE «TOOK

snd is welltoMakotitch," replied the eatior, his 
cfSi sparkling with the pride he felt in 
Ms countrymen s prowess. “Tee. that 
Is our opinion ia this country,” said the 
repeeler; “bel hew ie il with regard to 
your navy V Plumdaephshovitoh, 
watered grog, yumknoutatiek, " said ths 
mariner «fmfloantiy, and the Uitorvisw

Udnciii|>uI<>!I4 Drjl, r* uU.i n tUera ot very Iiw 
|tri)-i n »m i *i I Hi,n i > ilia 1‘ulillcin Osnsda ns ny 
genuine IN I uni iiiuiu.i'iil,

I •imat • :i:n*tl.i mi l n-Hi i'ctrullT appcnl to Hie 
Clergy, to Motlii in i f iV'i'll"* and other Lmlicv, 
and id lJ.*' I'ui Hi- gi n.mlly of British North 
Aiurrim, tli.it Miry in to... |>l«n«ed to denounw 
uu»i»armgly tl,rn lr.iu.i<,

Purchasers sh >uld !•
on tho Pots and lloxvs __
is not fi.l.t, Oxford Street, London, they 
aro the Cuimterfuits.

K»' h IVt and Bm • I ihv liriniiue Medicine,he*-* 
tln> llrliHi (iiivernnient Suimp, with the woiil< 
” Hoi Lm\ <J V I I 1.1 J. ANU UINTMAHT, liOMDON,” 
envravfsl therioii On ih* lilwl u the addre** fiSB, 
Oxford etreet Linuun. whvn ii'niic they nrvf Mnuu-

Î }“ r.u ii * ali > nm In1 ili-fr i idi-d By Vendor* 
*|iiiii».in •• 11.iv.iy '* ININ mid Ointment," 

••■nniin- m.ikv, -ill «ni «-ainmaiilrstlng 
lln- j'.ntnulaiH t > un ,1m. :im|dy iviiiuncrnted, and

‘Onakir in the Bnl.

Lot Mo. 9112, situate on the North 
side oi West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

255, corner of Elgin ssi 
> troc ta in the Town of Go4- 

|Oerter of an acre.

city, to the Baroness de Tressa u, a young 
widow. The Prince had been sent to 
Germany to pursue military studies. 
Onaaking permission of the Mikado to 
ronrry, great surprise was! 'o*pressed tit 
court at the idea of a member <>f tlie 
royal family being wedded to a Christian 
Orders wore sent for hia iitiThediato re- 
tum, but he preferred an immediate 
wedding. He the« wrote that he was 
married, and is now awaiting a reply. 
If the Mikado should refuse t.. sanction 
kheunioCto ti*« twin ce will make Ger
many his home.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
done with nestnr* • and de-qatch, and at reoeoeabto rates. Call and examina befere pnrcha«:ng

JOHN KNOX,
1566 HAMILTON STREET, GODERICH

tho Label

TlBÜnÜiff Fall and Wintermars Cloths, Tweeds. AcSPSOtFIC MBDIOINg,
lortng mande. But some morning you 
had it* hefrff drooping, its fragrance fled, 
•nil an IgFy purple spot on one of the 
dehcalely-tiuied petals. It ia the poet’s 
"canker in the bud ” How often the 
loathsome canker blights the cherished 
"infant blossoms" in our household 
gardens—^thope human buds which give 
earnest of a brilliant future. Tho ttoi 
•ouïe canker, eo long concealed —scrof
ula— at length reveals its dreaded 
presence and to our bright hopes 
lucceeds the most agonizing fear, for we 
know the fatal sequel It portends — 
pulmonary consumption. ft ia estimat
ed by eminent medical authorities that 
at least onr-fifth of mankind are afflict
ed with this insidious malady. But its 
ravsgee are eo secret, that even its 
rictims are unaware of its presence until 
it suddenly discloses itself in some of its 
niyriad and ofttimea fatal forms. A 
•light cutaneous eruption is often the 
only indicator of ita presence. The

•aa** Jhwusa
is especially re- Wbicli be is selling very cbeep."

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on band, s

Gent*’ F'ni-ni Kiting*
A larg* ai d wall wlerted stock to «elect from, and 

a* cheap as any bouse In the Dominion
CLOTHING MADE TO 0BDEB.

On the Hlicrtest notice, and a good nt guaranteed,

Hugh Dunlop.
Go ’ench. May S, 1876. 1524

Lot Let

After. DRUGS
—AND—

Family Medicines,
PATENT MEDICINES

Wail kinds on band,
ÿO \P.% I'AINTS, OILS.

DYESTUFFS, PERFUMERY, 
i TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.

Wholesale and Retail-
I‘re vciip tion* carefully and promptly dlepeneed

OEORQE CATTLE,
Market Square.

THOMAS llol. jOWA Yby deviating

TO PRtCTIjAL FARMERS.I OA I’ku Wekk at Home- 
L.tlV/ -«ample* and Watch Free to nil 

Adilre**, MONTIIKAL NOVSLTV CO
2S0 Ht John ht. Montreal, P. Q.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For all tho purpoRo* of a Family Physio, 
and for curing CuRtivoneas, Jaundice, 
Indigestion, Foul Stomachi, Breath, 
Headache, Erysinclaa, Khoumatlsm, 
Eruptions and Hkm Disnasee, Bil- 
iouancas. Dropsy, Tumors,WortAs, 
Neuralgia, as a Dinner IPill, 

for FurifyuiR tho Blood,

É
 operation, moving 

and without pain.

most thorough and 
sean liing cathar

tic medicine that can bo employed : cleans
ing the stomach and bow.-!< ;uid even the 
blood. In small doses cl" ono pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and

CLA8COW»totoa^aU< oi the moeey,
BROCKVILLE CHEMICAL

SPICED
^ M Guide omirrlAge, weallh, ehd 
$*N m beanty.neverfeile.lovclvtterx, 
*■■■ wisdom, Ae, Hook worth #5u 
•d free by Tiie Uxios Pm. Co. NewarkBEEF HAMS Superphosphate Co.

iMtWJ
M.mtenlnra Âliilr ukI M-tri.lk
Hulphoie of Sod*, rod Superpbo*ph*te* of U»»- 
ttoud for circulare, and partirelxr* to,

Alex. Cowan,
manager.

P, • », Dr*we. «T, Bfockvllle. Out.

Spiced Bacon lie**,
Rolled Bacon,

Ayrshire Cure,
Rolled Smoked Bacon, 

Side Bacon,
Side Smoked Bacon,

Smoked Pigs Cheeks. 
Also * well Kelected stock of

G roceries A Provisions
which cannot be beat for quality aad

Ti v our pound and half of Tea 
for $1.00.

GREAT VALUS.

ALEX. ADAM,
l"'52-lyr Victoria St.

ADVJSBIIS6MENT8
tixm i, TtilSorr 1C* roe inn 

tmw ix res

Toronto Globe <fc Mail
bufkalo oouribr,

ai>dotk<r pipen

At Regular Prices.

Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
fimkiicltit gi.'anliee MANN

â
 scrofulous diseases, Krvsi- 

<*■ ,<t. Antho-

Eruptive*’disdaaos of *tl‘„ 

in. ^ Ulcérât ions

Sores, Rheumatism. Nvuriilgia, Pain i 
the Bones, Side ami Head. l.>ma|, 
Weakness, Sterility. J.< ucorrhiva, arisiu:; 
from internal ulceration, and Utviiiu 
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial n 
ea»«, Drorvav, Dyspopaia, Einaciati. ., 
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